ANOTKER IMPERIAL SCOmMAN-DOOOLAS
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Mountains lorrncd suc11 a barrilrr betsvccn t11c t\vo
that British Columbia, Vancouver I stand, and the
pnrtioris of thc Unitcd States known as Oregon,
f ormcd an almost inclcpcnden t suzerainty undcr
the Company. Of ilcc<rssity the Transrnonianc
region was largely left to a separate manngemcnt.
Thus there dcvclopcd on tl~cIJacilic Coast a man,
who in his sphere was .as great ,as was Sir Ccorgc
Simpson-and ht, too, war a Scotsman. j m o s
Douglas, thc son of a scion of the noble 1-lousc
of .4ngusin Scotland, ~ . ; t s 1m-n in Demerara on
Artgvst 14, r So3. On the death of both father
ancl mother thc boy returned homc to friends in
I,anarksli ire and t\xs eclucatetf in Scotland. 1Vhe.n
only a boy of twelve years of age he emigrated
wit11 his brother to Canada, and, like otllcrs of his
countrynen, became an apprentice in the NoflllWest Company of llontscal. It-Ie grew to great
size and strength, a d his intellectua1 quaIitics
cntircly kept pace u-itll his physical devclo1jment.
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He acquired the French lmgungc, a necessity for
those rlcaling. with thc French voyageurs, and did
so as tliougI~ by magic. Of a high determined
spirit, be had also a remarkable faculty of dealing
with men, savage or civilised. The veteran fur
trader, Chief Factor John McLoughEin, of whom
we shall speak again, took a fancy ta the iad
on seeing him in a party on Lake Superior. After
the union of the two Fur Companies in 1 x 2 1 ,
young Douglas remained in that paradise of the
fur rraclcrs--the
At habasca region. I-Ierc hc
lcarncd to undergo hardship, and in threc years
he was scnt by McLoughlin's wish to the rugged
country at the cscst of thc Rockies, where Fort
St. James stood on the mountainous shore of Lake
Smart. The master of the fort here was a warmhearted and impulsive Irishman, Jamcs ConnoII y.
R'r ctoughl in tvcllr on to Fort V,mcouvcr, then the
grcat fort of dlc Columbia River, now near Partland, Washington State. At Fort St. Jamcs young
Douglas gained experience of the hardships of
tlse fur trarlcrs' life in New Caledonia. But Itis
active mind could not rest satisfied with mere
routine. He studied the geography, mountain and
river systems of the country, and learned what
was still more useful to him, how to carry on business with the different races of British Columbia,
who speak many different dialects. Douglas
bccamc proficient in t l ~ e mall. Jan~esConnolly had
married a handsome Indian maiden of the country,
and Douglas learned to love the daughter, Nellie
Connolly. No doubt the days of labour passed
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qi~icktyby, and in zimc Douglas married the fair
rlatightcr of tlrc fur trader, ~vlio Irecamc a Chief
I.';tctor of the IIurlson's 13ay Company in 182 j.
NrlIir: Cont~olIy11rotrrl a true ancl clcvcr wrifc to
tl-rc yotrng tradcr and Pivcd to l>~rcamc Lady
Douglas. Douglas llad many adl?cnrures among
z Ilc \\milcl ancl rcvcn~eiulIndin115 nf the mcuttnins.
An Intlisn Itacl rnurdcred one of t11c Hudson's
Ray Company men. Douglas sa\rS that thc case
tvns critical, and capturtld and exccuted the
offmdcs. 'She Intlinn.;, cn mgcrl, overpo~vcredhis
fort, when Douglas scizcrt a n~uskctand was about
1 1 1 c l r f c ~ ~Ilimself
d
with i t . I lowcvcr, a half-hrued:
woman, daughter of old Ttacler McDouga11, s p k c
out in his rlcfcncc and rteclnrerl tlrak thc fntlim
exccuted bad been guilty of rrlurdcr and deserved
rlcath. Tlrc cl'iect of the woman's voice wns

magical, The Indians withdrew ashamcd and conCounrloci. Dotrglw built a ncw fnrr on tire river
Skrcn:~ancl cal locl it after the old t raclcs Cunnol l y,
zvho deservecl tllr hnnaur.
Now that Douglas had sewed hi3 apprcnticeship in ~ v h n t was n Ilarcl, l>ttt hacl pravcd to
a ~lelightTu1 school, he was summancd in 1 8 3 0
to the Ilrcst Coast to assist the doughty chieftain,
John McLoughlin. In a sf~arttime hc was promoted to be Chief Trader, anrl in t 8 4 0 was maclc
I:actor, tllc ambition of ever). I-Iudson's Bay
Company clerk or oficcr. He now entered on a
most imponant work upon the Pacific Coast. H e
established a number of forts, examined thc trade
anrl posslbilitifi of extension in the diflerent de2 15
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pnrtments of the scwicc, and paid annual visits
to all tl~cforts under h i s earc.
\\rhilu hlcl,ouglllin was llusy with h i s farms and
local irnprovcrncnts about Fort V;LI~COUVC~,
of which
we shall aftcrward speak, by a mutual consent

Douglas attended to :ill works of negotiation and
d iplomncy . 'I'lie cncrgy wit11 which Douglas
pushecl on ttaclc up thc coast aroused the jedousy
o l t h e Itussians, w11o mcrc tlrcn the possessors of
A l s 'The 'l'rcaty of I Sz j bet\r~ccnthe E n ~ I i s h
and Ruqsians hacf provided for t l ~ cfrcc navf~ntinn crf nll t l ~ crivcrs running into rlle Pacific Ocean
Iram the nritisl~possessions. Douglas had pushed
o t ~ t a fort on the Stikcen River, one of those
mentioned in thc treaty. T11e Russian Governor
s~icceedetl in inducing hb Government to withclraw rhis privilege, and likewise charged the
i-lurlson's. Day Company tvitli sctling tirearms 2nd
firewater to the Indians of the Stikcen. Tllc
I<ussian Govcrnor erected a small fort at the mouth
of thr! r i v ~ s , and whcn Dnuglas anrl his party
appcarcd in their little vessel, the Dryat!, at 1 1 1 ~
St ikccn, fart~adeentrance. The 13r-vnd tvithd rew,
hut sent a rcqrt~st to be allorved to enter the
river. The Russian Commander refused, and the
Drjwd returned to Victoria. Rut the Scottish b lood
of nsvgfas was aroused. The I-ludson's Bay Cornpany appealed to tllc Britislz Govcmment and
c l n imecl C?o,ooo of loss.
Negotiations cnsucn.
'The loss of money w a s waived on condition of
a lease be in^ given to the Company of Alaska
from EIS soutllcrn extremity north re Cape Spencer.
1
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in return an annual rcnt of two tlmusand otter
skins was pnirl to t h e I<ussian Govcmmcnt, ancl
t l ~ eIcasc w 5 again and again rcnc~vcrl. Scottisl~
pluck :md skill again lvon tlw day.
In the year I S j o it became evident that a settlement OF the International boundary-line would soon
I I ~ C20 hc made. Thc 1Zmcric,ms were insistirtg
on thc 49th parallel of N. t a t . being adopted
as marking thc line drawn a75z and \vest through
thc sourccs of tlic hIississippi Rivcr. I t srenlccl
~~nrcasonnblcto think that the country soul11 of
this to tI~cColumbia Rivcr, which inclurlcd Fort
Viincouvcr ant! fort.; up 111c Columbia IZivcr rind
its tributaries to Okxna-n and Fort Calvillc, all
occupied for many years by British fur traders,
should be claimed as American territory. Douglas,
however, was shrewcl enough to prepare for any
cmcrgency. His confrhc McLoughlin, w we shall
see, was to play a curious part in thc n c p t intinns
on this subjrct, nnd it was necessary for Unuglns
tr, act with tlccision find skill in preparing Cor
thc crisis.
Flc rlccidcd to construct n fort nortli of tl~c
propwcd boundary-line of 490 N. Before taking
active measures, ho~revcr,hc sailed north so Sitka,
the capital of hl,aska, to take possession of the
country for trade under the new Icase and to occupy
the two posts on the Stikecn and Tab Rivers.
The chnsactcr of D0ugl.a~was 1%-cl1illustrated by
an incident on this joumcy northward. In crossing
rauntry from Fort I'.mct>u\?et to Puget Sound to
take the steamer Braver to Alaska the rapid
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Nisrl~tallyRiber Iny arrow tllc trail. 1t tvns in
April :~nd tllc rivrr w a s sfvollrn. Onr uC tllr
crnployues-Lassertcs-11*tls swcpt ftorri h i s horse
by tlic currcnl and was cnrricrl down to tllc clrift
ol logs and rubbish, to be taken illto ~r*hichwould
he certain death. Lassertes had seen this and
had caught tlre branches of a fallen tree. "f'he
air and tllc water were very cold and the current
so swift that the unfortunate man could tlo nothing
but cling on, and this hc would soon fail to (10.

Tlic party wcrt: all appalled by the d a n p r .
Douglas coulrl not scc a fctto~v-mortal pcrisli
withuut on effort to save him. Un his fint? horse
Iic dasIied forward, urging him with spur and whip
till. hc iluarly reacllerl the opposite bank, then
springing from his horse into the m t e r he dashed
towarcl the man and suscccdccl in gaining a llold
of zllc fallen trcc, upon wlrich hc crept and
dcsccnded until hc could reach tile man in clal~gcr.
Seizing him by the coat-collar with a I-Eerculcan
grasp he hcld him until a canoe couId be olltaincd
to come to the rescue.
I.Ic u ~ s
a man ,among
bravc men.
The new site selected by Douglas for the futurc
chief trading-house, and incidentally capital of the
British West Coast, was on Vancouver Island.
Adopting the Indian name of the locality, it w a s
first called Port Carnosun, but we know it to-day
as the fine city of Victoria. Douglas psintcd out
the easy access to the harbour from the Gulf of
Georgia, and also saw the adjoining sheet of watcr
at Esquirnalt, tvlirrc, landlocked, a navy can ride
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in safety. This selection t ~ made
s
in 1842. and
on his seturn to Fort Vancauvtlr thc ncw site Was
approved by the factors and traders in council
,~sscml~.lrrl,
and asrlcss g i v m ~ for its ~onstruction
ill the folIowing spring. About this time a most
stasnling clsisode occurrecl which lcd to important
consequences. Sir Gcorge Simpson was at this
time on his journey souttd thc world and hncl
rcturnerl frnm tl~cSandwich Islnnrls, bettvecn which
and Rritish Columbia there rr:rs communication.
TIIP ~\.orId-travcllrrtv.2s on his way back to Sitka
t~i*forc. leatlin~: for the Siberian coast. On thc
approach of his vessel to Fact Tahu in Alaska
l l i t , c ;ovt:moss-in-C11irf saw the Russian ancl B rirish
flags at Ilatf-mast. This marked a tragedy. Tl~c
son of Chicf Factor hlcloughlin had been in charge
of the Fort and on ~ h cprevious night a number
of Indians had become intoxicated and some
dispute ovrr ;I rlutstion of traclc llnrl arisen. Thcrc
wcrc about two thousand savages assembled and
lhc outlook was most serious. T h e rota1 number
oC ~ v l ~ i t r in
s tlrr! fort was only twcnty-two, and
what could they do agait~st t l ~ c infuriated horde
of Indians? Several shots had been frcd, ;md
unfortunately young McLoug1:hlin hacl bccn killccl.
On his arrival Governor Simpson interfered ; but
the Indians maintained that tlicy had come with
no et-il intent, and that i t was a fciv young and
impetuous braves who bad made the attack against
thc will and remonstrances of the " old men."
The frenzied state of tllc Indians \rr;ls further shorn
before the eyes of Sir Ceorge and thc Russian
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Covernor by the stnbbing of one lndian by nnather.
About a thousand infuriated savages turned out
with knives to avenge rbc crime. Thc Russian
Goxrcmor cndravouxucl to intcrfcre, but \muld hiwe
failed had not the shades of night put an cnd
to the threatened attack. The presence of the
two I;overnors was forrunate. They had seen with
their own cycs tlic danger of giving strong drink
to snvagcs, mcl they immediately agrccd to make
a treaty on thc subjcct ancl to prcvmt the saJa
of rllm at Sitkn ancl nt all the other pork upon
the coast. Tl~cIndians coulcl not at first bclicvc
that total prol~ibitjon had s t t in, but so it was.
'They rctired in sullen contempt for the white man,
and their opinion of the wisdom &and common
scnsc of Govcrnars-csl?tlciaI l y one of them being
Scottish-rtsceivcd a rude shack.
Thc year I 843 was thus a year of note-" annus
mirabilis "--for the Wcst Coast, when the suppression of the liquor tran'ic was accomplished.
Notable aIso for t l ~ cerection of Fort Victoria hy
Chief Facror Douglas was this year, thc fiftieth
since the arrival in 1793 of Vancouver with hi%
ships an thc Pacific Coast, and of Alexander M a c kenzie overIand from Canada. The Scottish pcople
of Victoria-through
the medium of their fine
patriotic organisation, " The Sir \Villiam Urallace
Society "-celcbratcd in I 893 the two events-the
centenary of Vancouver and Alackenzic's voyages
and the half-century from thc founding of their
charming city of Victoria.
UniversaI testimony is given of the felicity of
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thi.s early choicr o l Victoria which was to be the
capital of British Columbia, The situation itself
is perfect, and as a spectator Iaaks across tllc:

Gulf of Georgia he secs " thc OIppian Heights,"
witlr ~ l l cglistening water for a forcgro~tnrl and
cloud<ut rniclway above thcir base, as t hcy oftcn
are, they scem transIatcd heavcn~vard. " Ncvcr
were mountains more aptly namecl than those by
the early expIorcr hleares."'
It wag dccicled that in building Fort Victoria
there tvould be no need of tl~ct l ~ r c ecoast forts
tn t lie north-Taku,
S t i k ~ e n , and McLoughlin.
Fort Simpson, alone, of the nortllcrn forts ~ v n s
rctaincd. Before his jowrncy to the north Douglas
had put his men to work an the newly chosen
site, *' culling and squaring timber and six of them
to digging a well."
He explained fully to rhe
natives of Camosun that his object w a s to bring
~ l ~ c r"nams ant1 fmpIernents, clothing and hcautalul arn.ments," rvi~ich they might have in
cxchange for skins. This w a s most pleasing to
:hc natives. It was not, however, till Douglas
rcrurncd from the north with his reinlorccmcnrs
from lIle dismantled forts that seal progress was
made in the work of construction. The buildinp
mere completed and the goods for trade were
brought, into t h m . Tidings of [he building of
the new fort spread fast up along the coast, anrl
the Indians came in bands to see the novelty.
I t wvns obsewed, however, that they had not
brottght with them their women and children as
thc Fntlian generally does on his travels. This
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was looked on by the whites with suspicion, seeming to indicate wart ike intent. However, Douglas
had all told fifty sturdy traders and workers
assembled at the fort, and no doubt this prevented
any such disturbances as had taken place some
thirty years before. Thrcc months after the arrival
ol the force from the north Fort Victoria wms
completed, wit11 its " stockade, bastions at the
angles, and storc and dwelling-houscs within."
The passibitity of settling Vancouvcr Island noqv
began to dawn on men's minds.
JVith its
trntlitional policy of seclusion, the Hudson's Bay
Company was not regarded as favourable to immigration.
The Governor of the Company in
Ilnglnnd, Sir John PclEy, being written to I,y Earl
Grey on behall of the British Govetnment in 1x49,
suggested Chicf Factor Douglas as the most suitable man for Governor of the island colony.
lnstcad of this the Cevernmcnt sent out a respectable man in Richard DEanchard, but gave hirn no
salary, and provided him with no sllelter on
Vancouvcr Island. I-le was compelled for a while
to go back to the ship that brought him, alter
he had been praclairncd Governor. I-Ie was a
Gorcrnor without a people-a New World king
.without either crown or subjects. H e madc a
journey up tlre coast to deal with a case of rnurd~r
among the Indians. Boats and men were sent
by tlie Governor to seize the offender, but the
emissaries of the law found the Indian villages

all deserted. Governor Bianchard's ill-starred
rcign soon came to an end, his rcsignatian being
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Earl Grcy. During his stay he had
r c p o s l ~ d to I k r l Grcy that only one bonrt fYde
sale of !and had taken place, and this was to
217. C. Cmn!, a Scottish gcntlman, who brought
out eight men and with them settled in Saoke,
somc t wcnty miles from Victoria. 'I'he cxperiment was a dismal fniiure, and WC arc toIct that
Gmnt, not bcing " thc right kind of Scotsman
to makc a goor1 settler," sold the propcrty and
left the country in disjyst.
11 was sccn that airer all Jamcs Douglas was,
ns Sir j. Pelly I~ad suggested, the natural rules
of ilbe island. r-\ccordingly in Novcmber, I R j r,
the C:ommissioncr arrit-ed ancl IIP was sworn in as
C,iescrnor of the island, the rnainl;mrl not hcing
inclucled. But while Governor Rlanchatd h:td
rcccivccl no salary, Govcrnar Douglas ti7\.asprarniwd
.SRoo a year in addition to his allo~vancesas Cliief
Factor nf the Hutlson's Ray Company.
Dot~glasthus retained thc Govcrnosship of tlic
islantl from I 8 j r tn 1804 ; rluriuf: tllc latter
portion of this time thc Icase of t l ~ c island to
thc I-Iudson's nny Company was rccalled by the
nritish Government. The mainland of British
Columbia had also been held by the Hudson's n n y
Company lrom the Eriti5h Gov~rnmenr. nut in
1858, after the great Parliamentary inrestigatinn
by a Committee of the House of Commons, this
IC?ISP was cancelled. Dot~g.l,?-rin that year 1,ecame
Governor of the mainland as well. Now there
was thc Crotvn Colony oi Vancouver Island, with
Z'ictoria as i t s capital, and the mainland Province
R C C C ~ I F by
~
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of British Columbia, with New IVestminster as
its seat of jymcrnmrmt. In I 8 6 3 Douglas was
knighted, ant[ by Imperial Act in i 806 Vancouver
Island and British Columbia were united into the
one Province of British ~olurnbia,and remained
so till they were admitted into the Canadian Confederation in 187 I . A few years before the
Conlederation era Governor Douglas retired and
was succcedcrl hp a new a p p i n t w from the Motlrer

Country, Sir Jamcs D o u ~ l a spassed away, after
years of service, lionourcd and rcspcctecl by both
Hritish and Arncrican autlioritics. I-Iis public
career was closcly associated wit h the early history
of British Columbia. His courage, manliness,
Scottish shrewdness, and large and wide vision
of public matters seem to the writer to be his
outstanding features. I t is well for a new country
to havc a man who can be its patriarch in thc
early stages of its existence. No doubt restless
spirits ielt i t 10 llc tyranny tlmt one nlan SI-IOUI
cscrcisc suelr a rcrnarkallle sway as he clid. 1-Ic
is suitably commernoratcd by a statue in front
of thc I'arliamtnt buildings of Victoria, and his
memory i s cl~crishedby the people of the province
of which he was virtually the founder.

